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Academic Libraries in Hong Kong

Source: https://www.ugc.edu.hk/eng/ugc/index.html



CityU Library – an Overview





Mission of the Library

In line with the University’s mission to nurture and develop the talents of students and to 

create applicable knowledge, the Library endeavours to support and augment learning, 

teaching and research by providing an environment conducive to studying and offering 

seamless access to the diverse, up-to-date and high-quality resources.  It delivers 

effective and value-added services and actively encourages and facilitates use of the 

collections and services critical to the success of students and faculty.



CityU Library – Collection

Library Collection (as of June 2018)

Print Books 1.02m items

Print Serials 1,360 active titles

Audiovisual resources 70,130 physical items

E-databases 410

E-journals 80,800 titles

E-books Over 1.97m titles

Online audiovisual 152,400 titles











Physical Space

• Total area size in Library = 13,605m2

• Total no. of seats = 2,493
• 3/F: 

• 340,000 vol of books.
• 10,000 vol of bound journals

• 2/F: 50,000 vol of books

• Shatin Storage
• 620,000 vol. of books 
• 155,000 vol. of bound journals





Usage Rate

2016/17

No. of Users Entering Library
2,098,225 
(5,828 per day on average)

Total Circulation Transactions 315,241

E-journal usage nearly 2.5m

E-book usage nearly 2m



What do we do?



Services and Operations

• Lending services, HKALL, ILL

• Stack management, user space management, 

• library card applications, etc.

Access Services

• Reference desk service, enquiry services by phone/whatsapp/email

• User education – face-to-face instructions, online videos & tutorials, online guides, 
consultancy service, etc.

• Faculty liaison – information literacy, collection development, teaching & research 
support

Instruction and 
Reference Services

• Current Research information system (CRIS), CityU Scholars – content maintenance 
and user support

• Author identity management – ORCID, Scopus ID, etc.

• Open access – copyright clearance, repository

• Research data management

Research Support 
Services



Services and Operations

• Collection development on Law materials

• User support for using Law materials

Law Collection and 
Services

• Collection development – sourcing, selection, evaluation, negotiation 

• Acquisitions of library resources – online resources and physical materials

• Cataloging of library resources – physical and electronic formats

• Electronic resources management

• Physical processing and binding

Collection Development 
& Management

• Staffing and staff development

• Statistics compilation

• Space and building matters

• Promotion and Library events

• Budget control

Library Administration



Services and Operations

• IT help desk service

• Photocopying and printing support service

• Computing hardware and software support (for both staff and users)

• Innovation services – development and management of makerspace and VR CAVE

Technical Support and 
Services

• ILS – system maintenance and support

• CRIS system support

• In-house database or program development – for internal use or users’ access

• Access control to e-resources

• Server management

• Network and wifi management support

Systems Support



Staffing Structure



Support Staffing

Library Attendant Library Assistant II Library Assistant I

Executive Officer II Executive Officer I
Supervisory 

Executive Officer 

Information 
Technology  Officer II

Information 
Technology  Officer I

Computer Officer



Professional Staffing

Assistant 
Librarian II

Assistant 
Librarian I

Senior 
Assistant 
Libarian

Associate 
Librarian

Education Qualifications:
Post-graduate degree in Library Science or Information Studies



Looking to the Future



Role of Academic Libraries and Librarians

Libraries

• A close partner of students and faculty in the institution

• A place for studying and discovering knowledge

• A gateway for accessing information resources, in physical or online 
format, in support of learning, teaching and research

• Supporting traditional services while developing new initiatives to meet 
the needs

Librarians

• Responsible for development and management of information 
resources, space and services (+ staff resources)

• Emerging as a consultant to users and a collaborator



Rapid Advancement of Information Technology

• Changing

• teaching, publishing and research 
practices

• users’ information need, how they 
search and digest information

• how libraries provide services, acquire 
and deliver information resources, 
support research and arrange the 
space. 

Impact

• Revisit their role and priorities 

• Adopt new strategies to embrace challenges as 
opportunities

• Take advantage of emerging technologies in developing 
and supporting library services →making the collections 
and services more useful, accessible and popular to 
users

• Adopt digital innovation for “digital natives”

• Be innovative and ready to transform to catch up with 
the changing environment and changing needs of users

• Keep updated with technological changes and consider 
the best way to deliver services 

What can we do



Seamless access to subscribed e-resources



Discovery Service – one-stop search and retrieval



CityU Scholars

• Showcasing research output
• Facilitating assessment and 

collaboration 



Library services to meet users’ needs

Library Facilities 
Booking System



IT Facilities



Innovation 
and 
Creativity 
in Library

CAVE Automatic Virtual Environment

Innovation Commons

Mini Theatre

CREATE! the makerspace



Locating Books and Facilities in Library using LibCompass



Space Re-design

More user study space

Fewer books

Supporting use of portable devices – wifi, power sockets, etc.

A variety of study space to meet the different needs of users

• Quiet study

• Collaborative study

• IT space

• Leisure and reflection

• Events and exhibitions

• Innovation and creativity

• 24-hour access



• International• Regional

• Local• Internal

Collaborations across 
sections 

Collaboration with ENG 
for mandatory IL class 

Collaboration with RO 
and ESU in developing 
CityU Scholars

JULAC

Shared ILS

Consortial purchase 
with JULAC and 
other local libraries

HKALL

UGC-funded IL 
program

OCLC

RapidILL

IFLA

…

Hong Kong-Macau-
Guangdong Library 
Alliance

PRRLA

…

More 
Collaborations



Service Trends

Scholarly 
Communications

- CRIS

- Open access 
repositories

- Research data 
management 

- Author identity 
management

- Digital humanities

Information 
literacy 

- Embedded IL 
program in 
curriculum

- Online tutorials 
and MooC
(Massive Open 
Online Courses)

Electronic 
resources 
management

- New and 
collaborative 
workflow

Makerspace

- Equipment and 
service support

- Workshops

Services 
adopting 
emerging 
technologies

- AI 

- natural language 
processing

More…
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Thank  you!


